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In my younger days, I could not wait for summer to arrive; it was my favorite season. Summer
meant no school, working at the beach, and fun times with friends. Later on, when our kids were
young, summer was filled with family vacations, cook-outs, and taking the boat out to catch dinner.

Memorial Fund Treasurer Now that I passed into the 50+ age bracket, summer is beginning to take a backseat to fall. It is the
heat…why didn’t it affect me before? Even so, I still enjoy the opportunities that summer affords to
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memories, and of course, a time to eat crabs!
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Summer is also a time for some of our ministries to take a much-needed break. Our choir and our
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regular Sunday school teachers deserve rest! But this is also an opportune time to reach out and
invite our neighbors to come and experience life in the Lord here at CUMC. We may re-shift our
resources and ministry offerings – but we do not stop fulfilling our mission of making disciples of
Jesus Christ.

Here are some ways we are staying on mission:
Worship – our worship times remain steady throughout the summer. 8:40, 11 and 7pm. On the
4th Sunday of the month, our 7pm service is a Prayer & Healing Service where people can come and
receive anointing and personal prayer. Also, on Sunday, July 29th, we will be holding a combined
worship service at 10am with guest preacher Rev. Jack Shitama, Executive Director of Camp
Pecometh.
Fellowship – in addition to HeBrews, our fellowship hour between the Sunday morning services,
we have several activities planned to strengthen community, including a trip to Sight & Sound theatre on Aug. 23rd and Outdoor Movie Nights on July 27th and Aug. 24th. Invite your neighbors!
Service – starting July 20th, we will be hosting an evening food pantry on the third Friday of the
month from 5:30pm to 7pm organized by Haven Ministries. On the first Wednesday of the month,
we will be holding our daytime food pantry from 10-12. (One exception – due to holiday, the July
pantry will be held on Tuesday, July 3rd). Plenty of opportunities to serve!
Study – Summer Sunday school is being held during the 8:40 service for our young ones. We also
have a School of Healing Ministry that meets on Tuesdays at 6:30pm. This is a biblically based
study on the dynamics of the healing ministry. Lastly, we have several small groups that meet during
the week – consider connecting with an existing group or launching your own!
Psalm 34:8 “Taste and see that the Lord is good. Oh, the joys of those who take refuge in him!”
May your summer be one of joy, renewal, and deepening of faith and may we, as a church, continue
to intentionally reach out and invite others to experience the love of Christ.
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Show Me Your Glory Lord
Dale Becraft
"Then Moses said, ‘Now show me your glory” (Exodus 33:18).
In my opinion this the greatest request a man ever made of God.
How could Moses have asked for anything larger? To see God’s
glory is to see God himself. It was as if Moses is saying, “Let me
see you as you really are.” Too often when we pray, we only do so
to ask for special favor from the Lord. “Lord, help me find a job” or
“Heal my child” or “Reveal your will to me” or “Increase my faith” or
“Save me from these problems.” Those prayers are good in and of
themselves because they ask of God to provide only what God can
give. If we are asking for something we ourselves cannot do we are
honoring God and showing our dependence upon Him. So even our “ordinary” prayers honor the Lord
because they teach us that God is God and we are dependent upon Him.
But this prayer of Moses stands entirely alone. It is in a league by itself. No other request can be compared to it. God’s glory is the sum total of who he is. It is God’s power, wisdom, justice, mercy, holiness,
love and any other attribute of his character that you can name. God’s glory is His manifest Presence, His
holiness on display for all to see. The thing is, when this prayer is answered, others will know it before
you will. Exodus 34:29 tells us that when Moses came down from the mountain, his face was radiant because he had been speaking with God, but he didn’t know it. He had been with God so long that some of
God’s glory “rubbed off” on him. His men saw his shining face and knew that he had been with God. Moses had no idea his face was shining until they told him. Evidently it was too much to look at so he veiled
his face so he wouldn’t blind his friends. Think of that personally! I know from personal experience that
sometimes we pray, “Lord, show me your glory,” hoping for some deep personal experience that will
transform us on the inside. We hope that by drawing close to God, we will have an experience that will
make us better people, rid us of our doubts, increase our faith, set us free from temptation and pride, and
fill our hearts with joy. In short, we want to know God better for our own benefit. Again, this is not wrong,
but we can still go deeper. In Moses’ case, the real benefit was seen by others. They saw the visible evidence of God’s work before he did. The point I am getting to is this, what would happen if we all began to
seek God’s glory for the benefit of others? What kind of change would that bring in the world around us? I
boldly pray that God would show us His glory for the benefit on our fellow man! In the process we will
changed as well into the very image we are beholding!
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Upcoming Prayer Events
Intercession: Mondays at 7:00 P.M.; Tuesdays at 10:00 A.M. Prayer over the church, the nation
and world events.
School of Healing Ministry: Tuesdays at 6:30 P.M.
A biblically based study on the dynamics of the healing ministry. Open to anyone with an interest
in the Healing Ministry.
Healing Room: 3rd Tuesday at 7:00 P.M.; Every Thursday at 10:00 A.M. (By appointment,
dale.becraft@gmail.com or contact the Church office)
Focused, personal prayer over physical, emotional, or spiritual issues with the Prayer Team.
Worship & Healing Service: 4th Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Worship and Bible teaching with a ministry time focused on physical and inner healing. Come
and receive a blessing!

Food Pantry Workers Needed
Starting Friday, July 20th, changes to the food pantry schedule results
in both daytime and evening volunteer opportunities.
The Third Friday of the month will be organized by Haven Ministries
and workers will be needed between 3:30pm and 7:15pm. You can sign
up at haven-ministries.org under "Other Ways We Help - Food Pantry".
First Wednesdays, starting August 1st, we will need helpers for the daytime food pantry, which runs 10am-12pm. Helpers needed to shop, restock shelves, set up/close up, pick up donations, and send thank you
letters. If you are interested, please contact Pastor Chris.

United Methodist Women
We want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for supporting our Mother's Day Weekend
Spring Fling. It was a success and enjoyed by all. A special thanks to all of those who helped in
any way, especially Susie Gay and her sister Emily. Could not have done it without them. Again,
many thanks for your support.

The Methodist Women are pleased to announce they have awarded the 2018-2019 Scholarship
to Ruth Murdoch. Ruth plans to attend the University of Maryland, majoring in Mechanical Engineering and is also on the waiting list of the U.S. Coast Guard. We wish her much success,
good luck and blessings during her new endeavor.

Sunday School
The Sunday School program is in need of Sunday School teachers for the upcoming 2018-2019 year. If you are interested, please contact Kim Parkerson
at 410-758-2381 or kimkeith@atlanticbb.net
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Altar Flowers
Many thanks to all who have provided altar flowers this year. It’s always
special to remember loved ones both in honor and in memory. There are a
few open dates if you would like to participate in this ministry: 7/29; 8/5;
9/30; 10/14. Just call Ruth Ann Walls, 410-490-3259 to reserve your date.

NEWSLETTER PICTURES
If you have any pictures from church activities, trips, groups, events, etc.
and wouldn't mind sharing them for the newsletter you can send your pictures to Doug Witt at dwitt@centreville-umc.com. Any amount of pictures are
greatly appreciated.

Queen Anne’s County Area Agency on Aging will be having two informational sessions at
Centreville United Methodist Church to discuss upcoming open enrollment for Medicare prescription drug plans (Medicare Part-D) and the changes for Maryland state retirees. The first will
be on August 1st at 12PM and the second will be on September 5th at 12PM. We will talk
about open enrollment, what is changing for Maryland state retirees and how we can help our
clients in Queen Anne’s County. For more information about the sessions, please contact Katy
Harrison at 410-758-1040.

VBS FUN!
Pastor Chris
Mrs. Janie
Mrs. Tiffany
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Crafts: Mrs. Donna, Mrs. Chelsea, Mrs. Harriet & Mrs. Ann

Games: Mr. Todd & Mr. Tom

Kid Vid: Mrs. Krista & Mr. Doug

Pre-K: Mrs. Patti, Mrs. Leesa & Mrs. Carly

MOVIE NIGHT!
Families enjoying
the movie
SING
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Outreach:
Reaching out into our Community to make a difference

Food Pantry Help Needed!!
We are looking for several people to step up and split the tasks of running the Food Pantry starting August 1, running the First Wednesday of every month. Some of the tasks the Helpers will split are Shopping, Restocking Shelves, Set Up/Close up, Picking Up Donations, and Submitting Thank you Letters. We
would love to split this between at least 3 people! If you are interested in any part, contact Pastor Chris.

Alzheimer’s Lunch and Learn July 17th
We are hosting a Lunch and Learn on Alzheimer’s on July 17th at noon in the Fellowship Hall. Bring your
lunch and listen to our speaker from the Alzheimer’s Association. Look for sign up on the Welcome Table
in the Narthex. For more information contact Larisa Thomas at 410-758-2144.

Gleaning (Harvesting Leftovers) for the Food Bank: A Family Project
The Maryland Food Bank Eastern Shore Farm-to-Food-Bank Coordinator is looking for volunteers to produce that the farmers leave behind in the fields for the Maryland Food Bank. In the first 2 years of the program, about 50,000 pounds of corn have been gleaned by volunteers.
Typically gleaning occurs in the evening from 6:00pm until dark or whenever finished, whichever comes
first. Gleaning starts mid-May at the strawberry fields in Talbot County and mid-July for sweet corn, finishing in mid-September. All ages can be involved, and families are especially encouraged to participate.
Amy says, “It is such an educational experience for all, and builds a sense of community.” Volunteers
may also be able to take home some corn as a thank you.
The Food Bank will be using a new mass text messaging service called Rained Out. To be notified of a
gleaning in a particular county (counties) you will need to send a text message with the group password
(for each county you wish to be notified) to 84483. The passwords are as follows:
Caroline County Gleanings: FARM2FOODCAROLINE
Queen Anne County Gleanings: FARM2FOODQUEENANNE
Talbot County Gleanings: FARM2FOODTALBOT
So come help those in our area that do not have enough food! What a great opportunity to serve.

Call Larisa Thomas at 410-758-2144 for more information.
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When you come to church on Sundays, take a look at your
friends who normally sit around you – notice anyone missing?
Has there been a familiar face who always seems to be in
church yet you haven’t seen them for a while? If so, please let
us know! We try to reach out to anyone who has been absent,
but many times it’s hard to keep track of everyone for various
reasons. That’s where you can help! Let us know if someone is
missing so we can let them know they are missed. All you need
to do is reach out to the church office, Pastor Chris, or Pastor
Robyn. Many thanks!

Brick orders being accepted…
It’s the time of year again when we will be collecting orders for our Memorial Garden bricks. You can
pick up your order form either in the church office or the “News Center” in the narthex. Please fill out
your order and submit payment to the Church Office or Pastor Robyn. We will be collecting orders
through the month of July and installing bricks at some point in the fall. All details are on the order
forms. Consider this beautiful way to memorialize a loved one in the peacefulness and serenity of our
Memorial Garden.

Meet Our Team
Chris Pettit, Pastor
Robyn Brown, Associate Pastor
Tammi Clark, Office Manager
Charlene S. Brown, Membership Secretary
Doug Witt, Newsletter
Rudy Draper, Youth Director
Jodi Bortz, Music Director
Will Covington, Technology Consultant

CPettit@centreville-umc.com
RBrown@centreville-umc.com
TClark@centreville-umc.com
CSmallwoodbrown@centreville-umc.com
DWitt@centreville -umc.com
RDraper@centreville-umc.com
JBortz@centreville-umc.com
WCovington@centreville-

Centreville United Methodist Church
608 Church Hill Road
Centreville, MD 21617
www.centreville-umc.com
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Centreville United
Methodist Church
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Contemporary Family Service 8:40 a.m.
Traditional Service 11:00 a.m.
Contemporary Service 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Available
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
Kid Zone during 8:40 a.m. Service
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
(plus two adult classes)
CYM (Centreville Youth Ministries)
Sunday 5:30
High School Bible Study,
1st Wednesday Of The Month 7:00 p.m.

Contact Information
(410) 758-0868

JULY AT GLANCE
July 2
6:30 PM
July 3 10:00 AM
July 4
July 7 10:00 AM
July 10 5:30 PM
6:30 PM
July 17 12:00 PM
July 20
5:30 PM
July 27
8:00 PM
July 30 12:00 PM

Trustee Mtg
Food Pantry
Independence Day
Prayer Workshop
SPRC Mtg
UMM Mtg
Alzheimer's Lunch & Learn
Food Pantry
Outdoor Movie Night
Blood Bank

All dates are subject to change. Please confirm with the Church Office or Ministry Chair.

Fax (410) 758-1248
www.centreville-umc.com

Making disciple s of Je sus Chris tfor the transform ation of the world.

